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INTERESTING

COMMUNICATION

From Far Off Cavite Eldred A

Davis an Earlington Boy

in Philippine Islands

WRITES OF UNCLE SAMS

FLEET AND OTHER MATTERS

U S S Wompatnch In Squadron
Standing Off Cavite P 1

Feb 2 1904
EDITOR BElt

DEAlt StnEvery American
does or should take a deep inter-
est

¬

in the magnificent display of
force made by the United States-
in Asiatic waters for I can as ¬

sure you that Undo Stun is Sun-

ny
¬

Jim in the Orient So if you
can spare the space in your busy
columns I will endeavor to tell
something of my personal obser-
vations

¬

in the antipodes-

On fan 7 1001 this little ves ¬

sel steamed into the harbor of
Sandakan British North Borneo
and ono of the fist things to
greet our sight were the sturdy
little gunboats the Samar and
Albay Also in this port were
anchored an English ship of the
cruiser class and a German of
great tonnage It was with pride
that wo noted the spldudid show ¬

ing we made in comparison with
the foreigners

Visiting parties boarded both
the foreign vessels and were re ¬

turned I have had the privilege
of visiting a number of foreign
ships in these and other waters
and cannot fail to note with
pleasure the profound respect
that all nations show those that
hail from the laud of the free and
the brave Especially can it be
said of the English that they
show us every possible courtesy

Well our stay in Sandakan
lasted nearly two weeks in which
time we saw a great deal of both
tho drills and porsonol of the
German and English ships We
enjoyed our stay immensely
While there I had the novel ex ¬

perience of an elephant hunt
For two days we rambled in the
jungle but of that Ill say noth ¬

ing for I am sure I could not do
it justice without leaving the im ¬

pression that I had no more re-
gard for veracity than the prover-

bial
¬

sailor man besides I started
in to tell you of other things We
left Saudakun and proceeded for
this bay putting in at tho Sulu
Islands for about twelve hours

We arrived here without mis ¬

hap and found tho United States
Asiatic fleet at Oavito and a
beautiful sight it was Cruisers
battleships gunboats and ten ¬

dots all clustered around Ad ¬

miral Evans Fighting Bob hug
which was floating peacefully at
the mainmast of that queen of
the American navy the battle ¬

ship Kentucky or as our English

cousins call her the blooming
floating fort and aptly so for I
have never seen a ship that will
compare with her as she stands
with her formidable double row
of broadside guns and double
turrets fore and aft containing
those mammoth 13 inch guns you
have heard so much about Next
in line was the bulldog Oregon
with her bristling rows of diplo ¬

matic persuasion Oil her port
side lay the heavy plated Wis-

consin
¬

which made a splendid
lee for tho trim little cruisers
Cincinnati Raleigh Albany and
that ocean greyhound tho New
Orleans as well as a number of
lessor croft

The monitors Madnock and
Monterey with tho gunboats He ¬

lena and Wilmington are in
northern waters but they are
not needed here as no addition
is necessary to prove the effici ¬

ency of this fleet lying as sill
docs In sight of the battered
wrecks of tho proud Dons which
still stand as a monument to the
gallant Dewey and his tars who
brought Old Glory into this
buy on that memorable spring
day and practically labeled tho
entrance All hope abandon ye
who enter here that all nations
not on peaceable missions might

heedThis
is tho second time I have

seen this grand ileol together
and too much cannot bo said in
praise of it and the way it is
managed

Fleets assembled remind me of
a crowd of small boys each ex
posing to tho other the size of-

his muscles
At colors in the morning it is

the custom of each ships band to
play the national air of all oth ¬

ers present It would not take a
diplomat or musician to gauge
the relations of nations by tho
music For instance when a
Spanish band plays Columbia
you can detect a bit of the air of

When I get some money I am
coming around The American
band plays the Spanish air with
more or less of Till we meet
again tune Then you can hear
the Jap start off withsomethipg
like I am looking for the bul-

ly
¬

but she is quickly answered
by tho Russians with that old
song I got mine boys and so-

on The relations are manifest-
ed

¬

in small ways by their defend-
ers

Wo are sorry to say that the
great Kentucky will soon bo en
route home but in her place we
get the Baltimore and torpedo
flotilla and then finish target
practice in this bay and scatter
over waters to concentrate again
in tho fall and so the thing goes
cruise about only assemble anon
and show the size of de gang

For fear of drifting into sea ¬

manship technicalities I will
bring this to a close threatening
to write again when I join my
now ship for I am looking for

ONE OF RUSSIAS FORMIDABLE FORTS AT PORT ARTHUR

Since the Japanese were compelled to evacuate Port Arthur by several of
the powers the Russians Have worked diligently on Its fortifications and tho
forts are supposed to bo very powerful During the war with China the Jap ¬

anese captured Port Arthur after a hard fight Tho channel leading from the
harbor Is a tortuous one and when the Russian fleet ventured outside recently
only to suffer severely from Japanese torpedo attack the ships were three days
In effecjtlngthe chango of position
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VICEROY ALEXEIEFF THE CZARS COMMANDER IN CHIEF

IN MANCHURIA

Vice Admiral Alexciou although a sailor Is In charge of the czars land
and water campaign In the far cast His persistent aggressions and forward
policy have As a sort of Russian Pooh Bah he is the supreme
authority lit Manchuria in civil as well as military and naval affairs He led
the allies In the relief of Peking several years ago

orders to sail for Japan and Si-

beria
¬

on the U S S New Or ¬

leansI
add that it gives me

pleasure to note how extremely
busy the little god has been of
late in Earliugton I see lie has
not spared his darts even forc ¬

ing the good president of the St
Bernard Company into the mat-
rimonial

¬

union To all who
have his certificates I extend my
most hearty congratulations
May this little deity continue his
pillage on tern firma but spare
us old salts

Most Respectfully Sir
ELDRED A DAVIS

Apothecary U S Navy
Ships Doctor USS Wompatuck

DISTRICT MEETING

Of Knights of Pythias Will Be Held at the
Following Places and Dates

A special from Bowling Green
gives out the following

Hon Joseph G Covingtou the
newly elected Grand Chancellor
of the Kentucky Knights ofPyth
ias has given out a list of ap ¬

pointments for district meetings
as follows

Pineville March 17 Beatty
ville March 19 j Paris March 21
Versailles March 22s Dayton
March 24 Eagle Station March
20 Bowling Green April 25
Madisonville April 27 Clover
port April 29

Every Knight in good standing
in his own lodgo will be admitted
to these meetings

Notc in Spanish

The following is quoted from
Interiiauioiml of Feb 25

published at Oindad Porfirio
Dinz Mexico

Dospues do viajnr durante tros
semanas por el interior do nuestro
pais y do regreso a su patria estan
aqui por tres dial viaitaudo al
Sr W S Martin y su familia el
capitalista americano Sr J B

Atkinson acompauado do su dis
tinguida esposa

When a woman accuses her hus-

band
¬

of having poor judgement his
mind slowly wanders back to tho
time when ho asked her to marry
him and he ugroos with heri
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MISS LANIE COZART

Of Madisonville Has Collar Bone Broken

While Returning From a Party

While returning from a party
given at the residence of Sheriff
W E Ashby at Madisonville
Saturday evening Miss Lanie
Oozart daughter of Mr and Mrs
Lee Cozart had the misfortune
to break her collar bone Some
one had left a gate open which
in the darkness was not observed
Miss Lanie struck the gate with
such force she was thrown into a
ditch sustaining injuries as men ¬

tioned above

Shooting at Nortonville

Jim Davis and John Scott
colored engaged in a shooting
scrape over a crap game at Nor¬

tonville Sunday and a stray bul ¬

let struck John Bass a bystander
also colored giving him a wound
that will likely prove fatal No
arrests were made

P H LARKIN

Engineer on Fast Killed Near
Meridian Miss

Ehgineer P H Larkin of the
A G S Ry was killed near
Meridian Miss Monday in a
headon collision with a freight
trainr1110 express train was
several hours late and tho freight
crew forgot them Mr Larkin
was a brother of Mrs Dave Hou ¬

lihan of this city and was for¬

merly employed by the L N
here There wore six killed in
the wreck including Engineer
Larkin Mail Clerks Riggs ana
Nicholson of Chattanooga two
colored firemen and Mail Weigh ¬

er Davidson of Chattanooga
Mrs Houlihan received a mes ¬

sage from Chattanooga Monday
saying her brother had been kill ¬

ed but giving no particulars

Unless a1 man has great faith and
is exceedingly hungry ho never calls
for the second plate of hash at a
second rate boarding house

The wise girl who possess such an
unromantic thing as an appetite
should marry a butcher instead of a
poet j

When a married lady sits for her
portrait her husband has e3tand for It
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LIVELY ARREST

CourtMartial Proceedings at Paducah
Squad Resisted by Railroad

Employes

Paducah Ky March 6Maj-
E B Bassett of Hopkinsville
has been holding courtmartial
here at which eleven privates
of Company I the local State
militia company are being tried
for failing to report for drills and
refusing to report for inspection
contrary to orders from Major
Bassett who inspected Thursday
afternoon and night

Sheriff L D Potter refused to
serve warrants against the boys
and a squad of privates from Co
I was detailed to make the ar ¬

restsAt
the N 0 St L depot

the squad was attacked with
sledge hammers by employes
who wanted to protect Private
Jim Arnett who worked there
from arrest and in the fight two
privates were slightly injured
about the hands

The result of the courtmartial
will bo sent to Gov Beckham
tonight for approval

Several of the young men tried
are of prominence here

Dies From Effects of Chloroform

Mrs Willie Radford Pasmore of
Pembroke died suddenly in
Houston Tex Friday while on a
visit to her brother Jas A Rad ¬

ford She was suffering with an
abscessed tooth and while
undergoing an operation suc ¬

cumbed to the effects of the
chloroform Until her return to
this county ayear ago her home
was at Denver Col She spent
the year 1902 with Tier brother
Capt Oyrus S Radford of the
UnitedStates navy in the Phil ¬

ippines Ohina and Japan and
had recently made her home
with her older brother Walter
A Radford of Pembroke The
body was brought to Hopkins ¬

ville and buried Sunday

Verdict for the Defendants

The 25000 damage suit of AE
Gold worth against former Sheriff
J J Barnes and his surety al¬

leging false arrest and imprison ¬

ment tried at Hopkinsville last
week resulted in a verdict for
the defendants

The arrest vas made during
the Empire mining troubles
nearly three years ago when
Special Deputy R H Coffey was
killed

INVESTIGATION

Senate Undertakes to Solve Mys ¬

tery of the Penitentiary
DeficitS-

ELFSUSTAINING PRISONS

DECLARED 325000 SHORT

Frankfort Ky March 4Sena-
tor

¬

DeHavon one of the lead ¬

ing Democrats in the Senate to ¬

day introduced a resolution ask ¬

ing the Board of Prison Commis-
sioners

¬

to explain not later than
next Tuesday an excess of 325
000 of disbursements over re ¬

ceipts for the management of

penitentiariesThe
was unanimous ¬

ly adopted and is as follows
Whereas It appears from the

reports made and published by
the Hon Gus G Ooultor Audi ¬

tor of Public Accounts for the
State of Kentucky that he paid
out during his adminstration of
said office the sum of 32502540
in excess of the receipts from the
two penitentaries for the same

timeTherefore
be it resolved by

the Senate That the Chairman
of the Board of Prison Oommis ¬

sioners be required to furnish the
Senate with a statement showing
what portion of said sum was
paid out for the ordinary ex-

penses
¬

of the penitentiaries and
what portion for improvements
and under what acts of the Gen-
eral

¬

Assembly these improve-
ments

¬

were made
He will also inform the Sen¬

ate whether or not any prison of
fical is interested in any contracts
for furnishing milk or other sup-

plies
¬

to the penitentiary or has
any interest in tUeRconfra fo
the slop at the ponitenlifuy and
he will make said report by
March 8 1004

Truants Return

fTillman and Clarence Clark
the young sons of Mr R N
Clark of this city who left home
last Friday afternoon for Okla¬

homa Territory without first ob ¬

taining the permission of their
parents returned with their
father Saturday on 51 The boys
were located at Sebree Tillman
and Clarence had evidently been
listening to the glowing descrip ¬

tion of Oklahoma as given uy
Julius Coenen and had been con
vincedthat it was a land flowing
with milk and honey hence their
great desire to emigrate

FIELD MARSHAL COUNT TARO IATSURA PREMIER OF JAPAN

Count Katsura Is both premier nnd minister of the interior of Japan Ho
is a statesman of great sagacity and one of Japans famous soldiers Ills early
military education was received In Germany
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